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final notice Wluley lien-oi- l.

Ruck wheat flour- -
Clocks, liibson.
Boots Utbson.
I'enmaniblu ocult Rice
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' Fikal Notice. Parties knowing
themselves indebted to us must moke
prompt settlement, to avoid costs.

WutlJcvi II F.N RON.

Newman & Co. have opened up a
beautiful lino of ladles' neck wear, com-

prising lace goods in great variety, and
something entirely new lu collarettes.
Ask to see them.

Geo. A. Ferdinand, Emporia Phar-
macy. '

Colored satin ruehings and plaiting,
at Newman & Co's.

I can sell you a sack of Baker's patent
flour for $1.60, cash. I can sell you a
sack of No. 1 AX. flour for Cab.
I can sell you a sack of flour for OOcts.,

and I can sell you flour cheaper than
you can buy It In Lyon county, and don't

' you forget it. John Fi.ckek,
At Pennsylvania flour and feed store.

Twenty-fiv- e new and elegant dolmnns
Just received at Newman & Co's. Some
beautiful garments, which the ladies lire
requested to call and examine.

Save time, trouble and money by ar-

ranging to begin with the new year to
buy your groceries ut J. T. burton's
cash grocery. He throws out no "baits"
by selling two or three articles at cost,
but his goods will be found about tea
per cent, lower than at other places.
His object Is nt to cut on prices but to
build up a good trade ou a cash basis.
Give him a trlitl.

A flue lot of New Year cards can be
found at the News job office.

Newman & Co's clothing stock is the
largest In the city. Cajl ami examine.

"I have just closed a contract foe a Job
lot of about 70: tucks of Hour. I bought
it cheap and am going to pivo my cus-

tomers the benefit of the tut. Come and
get my prices. John Fixkkr,
At Pennsylvania flour and feed store.

Call at Newmun & Co's aud ask to be
shown their new stock of gentlemen's
and ladies' slippers. Nothing uieer for
a Christmas present.

Hals at less than col at Mrs. Kidiier's

For first-clas-s horscuhoein bluck-sinlthln- g

anil wagon and carriage wrk,
go to the Central carriage shops, on
5th ave. Hoi.i.ixriHwonTii & Kki.i kh.

Newman & Co.'s stock of dress goods
and trimmings is one of the most exten-
sive In the west, and aflnrds an easy an-

swer to the perplexing question 'VVbat
shall I get for a sensible Christinas pres-en-

Notice Having disposed of my in-

terest in the grocery business, I shall
hereafter devote uiy whole attention to
my old business of grain, flour and feed,
and on and after Monduy, December 20,
I will buy and sell on a strictly cash ba-

sis. I shall reduce all ellipses of goods
to cash prices, and all bills, either whole-
sale or retail, buyiug or selling, will be
duo and payable the minute the sale is

' made. John Flvkkk.
A big stock of

Newman & Co's.
scurfs and nubias at

For Sale, obExciianok For n farm
near Emporia my Dow creek farm,
containing 2 10 acres; all fenced; 170
acres under cultivation. The farm is
surrounded by a good hedge fence, most
of which turns stock now; about 80
acres ot timber; the creek runs through
the farm, affording water most of the
year; two never tailing wells; a good
frame house of three rooms aud an out- -
bouse; cattle range unlimited; school
house within half a mile of farm.

' I.KWIS Ll"T7..

Money on hand at all limes for good
Investments. Interest reasonable, with
or without commission, as desired.

Edward E. Hoijjes.
A. S. Smith.

Monxy to loan in any amount, by the
Central Loan and Land Company, at
lowest rates. Call aud see us before
making your loans, as wu can do you
good.

Corn Highest market price paid (or
corn by P. J. Heilman.

Money tr loan on mortgage of reul es-

tate In Kansas. Correspondence and ap-

plications solicited.
Van H. Holmi s A Co.,

lltirrin V. Vrc, Emporia, Ks.
Km Jl. UuUnr,
Oti 1. V'M.

And the weather still continues.

This is gorgeous weather for liver-pad- s.

John Watson and the rest of the . fuel
men say: "Let Vr freeze."

The mercury registered 14 degrees
below zero Wednesday morning.

Commercial street looks fully ten de-

grees colder without the nwuiugs.

Tho Emporia Rifles expect to t.ike in
(iartield' Inauguration next March.

The M. H. congregation are preparing
for a song service to be given at hu early
day.

Most ot the schools In I.you county
are taking a vacation during the present
week. '

No cases of sun stroke were reported
for to-da- y up to the time of going j

press.
Emporia dealers very generally report

the best holiday trade they have ever
known.

Dr. Armor is building a substantial
brick house on Market street near tlr:
railroad..

An adjourned term of the district court
convened at tho sheriff's oflleo Tuesday
morning. '

The county commisHioners will meet
. in regular quarterly session on next

Monday.
Travel on the Santa Fe road u livelier

at present than it has bceu for years at
this season.

Tho pleasure seekers will hold their
" next dance on tho eveniuir ofllicSth of

January, 1S81- -

We learn that a new time tabic will go
Into effect on the M.. K. & T. rond oa or
about the 1st of January.

"A wagon load of seats for the Badger
creek school house was furnished to the
board by I. D. Fox & Co.

We Duhlish to-da-y aa elaborate
opiuion from Hon Willard Davis, in
reference to the prohibitory amendment

The board of trade meeting didn't
materialize Tuesday night. The mercury
was two far from the top of the ther
mometer.

J. E. Epstein &, Co. recently purchased
In tho neighborhood of 10,000 pounds of
wool front George Plumb for 23,4-ccnt- a

per pound.

Old Number.
Will our friends who have promised

us various old numbers of Tiik Week-
ly Nwb, for which we advertised some
time ago, please bring them in at once
as we wish to send our files to the binder
aa soon as possible. We will pay (or

and 40.00.

the numbers wanted the owner's own
price and thank him very kindly be-

sides.

An old lady writes us: "I am GO

years old and was feeble and nervous all
the time, when I bought a bottle of Par-
ker's Ginger Tonic I have used, a lilUc
more than one bottle and feci as well as
at 80, and am sure that hundreds need
Just such a me-icln- e." See

. ...jr.

"TV

K&eaaa-Ei- s-

ues and ex- -

ween" $30.00

To-da-y (Friday) Is4hc day assigned for
taking depositions in the Santa Fe bond
su'rt, the place designated being the office
of W. A.. Randolph, -

, This is terrillcally tough weather on
the young man who walks three miles
every night to see his girl. He has such
abnormal car, you see.

The M, K. T. railroad agent at this
point has 1,000-mil- e tickets for sale at
reduced rates, good on the Missouri Pa-

cific and all iu branches.

The county clerk is making bis semi-

annual report of the sale of school lands,
and the interest puid in from Jnly 1,

1880, to January 1, 13S1.

The furnace in the new Congregation-
al church was fired up for the first time
on Friday and thns far has proved quite
satisfactory in its operation.

A pair of the uiost elegant mirrors ever
brought to Emporia, wers received by
Wni. Clark for the parlors of TV in. Jay's
new residence north of the city.

An Emporia man who was very prom-
inent in the Greenback movement of the
laat campaign, lias utilized a pair of flan.
ncl-l- i net over shots for ear-muff-

A beautiful point applique tie was car-

ried by Santa Clans from the store of G.
W. Newman & Co., to the rooms of Mrs.
E. A. Moore on Christmas morning.

Mr. C. M. Light, a graduate of the
State Normal School, and well known
in Emporia, has been elected superin-
tendent of public instruction of Neosho
county.

The smiling purty you met ou the
street corner this morning was a plumber
or a wood man. You can see their
teeth at a distance of at lcat three
squares.

Widespread havoc is reported among
boutc-plant- s in the el'y, and there is a
consonance of depression between the
mercury and tho hope of Emporia's
exthclic housewives.

The weather is soextremely severe as
to prevent tnnin-r- s from coming to town
save- on the most urr nt busincus, which
a counts for the quiet appearance of the
stores and other trading places.

Died Ol' l'eniuonia, Friday, Decern-- 1

b-- r 21, Mrs. F. J. Kcnney, nt the age of
sixty-tw- o years. The funeral was held
Sunday, December 20, at the residence
of her sn.iii-tw- , E. F. Sprague.

The weather is no lougcr monopolized
by meager con vcrsalionulists. The most
versatile arid cultured members of so.
clrty enter into its discussion with great
interest and apparent enjoyment.

We were told, go many hundred limes,
in our rcportorial rounds this morning,
that 'it wan cold," that we regard the in-

telligence li I ready too generally diffused
to make it the subject of an item.

A daughter of Iticliard Morgan, of
Cole creek, aged 17 yenr, died after an
illness of some weeks at the residence
of David Prothero, in this city, Tuesday.
The funeral took place Wednesday.

The Sunday school fc.-tiv- that was
lo be held Tuesday evening nt the Baptist
church will be deferred until next Tues-
day evening, on account of the inclem-
ent weather. By order of the commit-
tee.

The Tremont llousu ou south Com-
mercial street, which was so eeriously
damaged by Are some months ago, has
been thoroughly repaired by the owner.
Mr. Howard Dunlap, nntl will be occu
pied again as a hotel.

The desoendauts of Eve may be con
stitutionally religious, but if the woman
wno received a scni-ski- n sacque lor a
Chribtmas present is thirsting for the
Joys of heaven her neighbors have failed
to umko the discovery.

We learn that Judge E. B. Peyton,
contemplates resuming the practice of
law in this city at the expiration of his
judicial term of service, in which event
he will doubtless command a fair share
of the litigation of Lyon county.

Orders have been issued to tho con
ductors of trains on the western divi-
sion of the Santa Fe road,
to lay iu provisions with a view to for- -

tifying travelers against possible de
lays among the mountain sn.iw drifts.

The mourning with which Adams ex
press nfllco In this city has been draped
for the past thirty days in respect to the
memory of Albert Uaither, general man
ager of the company who recently' died
in New York city, was taken down Tties--

dny

.

'

..

. .

It is said that through trains will be
run from Junction City to St. Louis over
tne M., Iv. & T. n Leroy after the 1st
ol January. This will mike a direct route
from St. Louts to Denver, by way of
Holden, Paola, l.irov. Emporia nnd
Junction Cit;

lliccc.it was go intense last evening
as to intpo.--c an embargo on the local
milk tn.i.jr. the contents ol the cans
freezing in the wagons of the dairymen,
on their rounds through the cily. Hot
water might be successfully employed
to the end of averting a repetition of
the trouble.

Pol.icK Ji ook. It will Ik( seen by
the report adopted by the city council ut
its last meeting that Judge Bicheller up
lo DccetulHT 1, was indebted to the city
$:!5. but us ho collected $70 fines la-- t

month, it is apparent that the city was
indebted to bun up to November 1.

Mr. C. W. Cleaver, the boss opera lor
on tho Santa Fe line, has established his
quarters between two elegant ni" wal-

nut tables ou each of which are three
nickle-platc- d instruments which are war-

ranted lo reel out as superior a quality
of lightuing as is known to the art of
telegraphy.

Mr. W. W. Wheeler, master mechanic
of the Cotiouwood division of tho Santa
Fe road, was presented ou Christmas, by
the engineers aud firemen running be-

tween Topeka aud Nickerson, with a
gold watch and chain, the cost of which
was f 300.00. A handsome present and
worthily bestowed.

The Congregational Sunday school
elected tho following officers for the g

year lust Sunday: E. E. Holmes,
superintendent; II. E. Fox, assistant
superintendent; Homer Stone, secretary
and treasurer; Mrs. t. W. Newman, or-

ganist. The scloctiou of a choister wvs
delegated to the other offlecrs.

Christmas services were held at
Episcopal church on Saturday morning.
Rev. Burrows preached a sertnon suit-
able to the occasion. Tho song service
was especially good and appropriate.
the choir consisting of Mrs. C. S. Cross,
Mrs. J. C Burnett, Mrs. Burrows and
Mr. Riplev MiHS Anna Gottdard at the
organ.

So fir as we have been able to learn
everybody in Emporia had a supremely
happy Christmas, with the isolated ex
ception of the devoted wife whose fond
anticipations hid centered themselves
on a new silk dress, but who received in-

stead a crayon picture of her coutddcr-at- o

though somewhat
husband. '

' : .

The many friends of A. W. Slubbs
will be gratified to learn that be has
been elected superintendent of the Chan
ute schools, and will assume duties
of his new nosition on Monday. Mr.

Stubbs is amply qualified for this iul
porta at trust aud the Chanuto people are

rhicb possess many obvious advantages
over the miniature infants of commerce
rhich art,' so popular the holiday sea- -

son. no uioess oi uiia uuai uycur-a-tio-

will be readily ncknowledgcd when
It becomes cenerally known that Mr.
Roberts is engaged in the milk business.

t?rday", Ihrbrrgh, the writer, a' ftttt-pset--

Emporia Quickstep, to .the JGrnud
Army Band of Canton, Ohioons of Vae

finest musical organizations in the old
L Buckeye state. We feel warrunteu in
saying lhat'Uic handsome compliment
will be duly appreciated.

To whom it may coneern: 1 or the
and discipline of jor.

respective schools we, undersigned,
have a mu'.ual understanding that popils
desiring" to change from one school to
the other must present, before being d,

a certificate good standing
from the school from which they came.

It. B. Weich.
P. J. Carmichaeu

The. young men's debating club met
Monday night in the room over I. D.
Fox A Co's. store. Tho club decided to
engage Col. J. P. Sanford to lecture be-

fore the people of our city sometime
this coming month. Col. Sanford is
well known to the people of Emporia as
he lectured seven nights In succession to
large and attentive audiences. The club
made arrangements to meet next' Fri-
day evening and each succeeding Fri-
day evening in the same place.

CniSTMAS AT TOE Rt'OOLES DISTRICT.

The Literary Society, composed of the
Ruggles and Greenlee districts, celebrat-
ed Christmas by having a supper --and
sociable on Saturday night at the Rug-

gles school house. The ladies provided
an abundance of all good tilings to cat,
including plenty of turkey and roasted
chickens, and apples and candy were also
furnished for all. Everybody enjoyed
themselves to tho utmost extent and all
unite in pronouncing it the best time
that was ever had in that community.

A Cuanoe ov Firm Mr. Alex. R.
Straus, late junior member of the firm
of Abrahams & Straus, disposed Tues-
day of his interest in the Famous boot
and shoe store, to J. E. Epstein, for the
consideration of $2,350, and the business
will hereafter be conducted at the pres-
ent stand under the firm name of Abra-
hams & Epstein. This establishment has
been noted for its enterprise in bringing
on the verv finest and best brauds of
goods in its special line, and we feel safe
In saying that the stock will be kept up
to its past excellent standard uuder the
new management.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wolf celebrated
their paper wedding Tuesday evening at
corner of Market nnd Fourth in a man
ner which is the object of the most pleas
ant comment bv the laree party or
iriends who participated in the enjoy
able occassiou. The gifts included sta-

tionary of all varieties, and a general asr
sortnient of articles made of. paper in
different pretty and artistic designs.
We join with many well-wishe- of the
happy pair in hoping that they may

the

the

the

the

live to celebrate even their golden wed
ding under auspices as happy os those
which marked their second annivarsary.

Iu addition to about $1,500 worth of
improvements made in the oiuces ami
waie rooms of the Santa Fe depot lately
about $300 have been expended in the
telegraphic department. There are now
six wires runuing into the oltice, three
of which are used for commercial
purposes alone: one for the movement
of trains; one for ordinary railroad bust
ness. The sixth is the new wire running
to Eureka, Severy Madison and Howard
all of which points are now connected
with the telegraphic world through the
Emporia office. Charley Cleaver,
the manager and manipulator of these
wires enjoys the possession of a new set
of instruments and a very handsome
switch board.

The fireman's dance at Bancroft hall.
on Friday evening was very largely at
tended, and proved successful beyond
the most sanguine hopes ot its efficient
managers. The firemen in their attrac-
tive uniforms, presented a very admir-
able appearance, and the excellent
music furnished by Holmes' orchestra
was highly appreciates! by all w no par
ticipated in the festivities of the evening.
The nudity, witu which the various
committees discharged theif severa'
functions contributed greatly to the har
mony of the occasion, and largely aug
mented the enjoyment of the numerous
dancers. Over one hundred tickets were
disposed of and it will afford pleasure
to the many friends of the fire depart
ment in this city to learn that the ven
turc has improved to a considerable ex
tent, the financial condition of the two
companies under whoso auspicies the
entertainment was giveu.

The Kiuporla SketcU Club
Is the style of a new organization recent
ly formed in this city, the object
which is to cultivate our local art talent
nnd improve tho esthetic tastes of tho
Emporia people. It is a highly coin
mrudablc 'indeitaking and deserves the
hearty ion of all persons who
havu any talent in the manipulation o
the brush or pencil. The time of meet-

lux Is every alternate Tuesday and the
next place of gathering will be lit the
home of Mr. W. E. Jarretl, the subject
for that occasion being "Homeless."

To Sub-crlbo- r.

Owing to a delay on the road of part
of the type to bo used on our mailing
liit, the dutu opposite the address is iu
many cases incorrect. We hope to have
the dates correct ou all the papers next
week. Meanwhile, it you know your
subscription expires with this cumber,
don't fail to renew promptly iu order to
be sure not to miss any numbers. If
you-ca- not cull at the office before our
next issue, aud wish the paper for the
coming year, drop us a postal card say- -

iny yon will renew the first time you
come to Emporia, and we will take
pleasure in waiting ou you a reasonable
time. Or, remit to us by money order
or registered letter.

Will Receive.
Mr. and MYs. C. S. Cross will receive

at their home, corner of Union and
Tenth on New Year's.

Mrs. J. J. Buck, Miss Boorcy and Miss
Alien will receive with Mrs. Davenport,
at her res'dence on Congress street, be-

tween Niuth and Tenth avenues.
Misses Tillie and Emma Porterfield

and Miss Annie Eistun will receive at
the residence of Mr. Porterfield. on Mer-

chants street, between Ninth and Tenth.
Miss Minnie Flannigan, aud Misses

Annie and Dove Mitchell will receive
their friends on New Year's day at the
residence of Mrs. J. C. Burnett, on Ex-

change street, between Fifth and Sixth
avenues.

The Christmas Festival
At the M. E. church took a turn some

what out of the ordinary course. After
the opening exercises a selection was
finely read by Mary Eastman, and a
short address was given by Rev. Kirby,
when came on the event which the
childreu had anxiously and curiously
looked for. A house erected on the
platform bad nothing to show its pur
pose, uutil a committee of three girls ap
pointed by the superintendent had
pulled down some papers disclosing
Santa Cuius' name over the floors and
some grotesque looking laces at tne
corners. They rang the door bell but no
response. At la-it- , by hunting around al
the sides, two dwarfs, supposed to be the
guardians of Santa'Claus store of good
ies, were aroused, who assured the girls
that nothing remained for the school,
and Santa Claus was tired out and asleep.
Not to be baffled they again rang loud
ly at the bell which brought the old man
out at the top of the house, loudly in

to bo congratulated upon their very felic-- 1 quiring the cause of the disturbance.
Itoua aelsction. Being informed, he came out and alter
; The household of Mr. IV Roberts, of diligent search ana wiui tne Help ol

this city, was reinforced oa Christmas fairy, a stock of candies, nuts and apples

mnminr bv a nair of live vouns twins, was discovered and dtributed.

in
. n. . l - 1 , 7 . -
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Of course the children were "alt eyes'
during this performance and indeed the
old folks were not uninterested and all
enjoyed the evening. The music was
excellent, the orchestra both accompany
ing the singing and rendering several
pieces alone in excellent ttyle.

- - PEBSOSAl MJEKTIOX. -

l"
LUlie-lIilchel- i

: is spending the'
holidays at home. . . -

kr" R.-- S.-- Cross, of Topeka, spent
'

the Sabbath in Emporia. ,, '

Prof. B. T. Davi? spent the holidays
with friends at Junction City.

Mr. C. A. Leighton and wife and T. J.
Tmii i nok their Christmas dinner with

nds in Paola., .

2Ir. and Mrs. Daniel Severy, of Pea--

body, are visiting at the residence of L.
Severy, in this city. '

Mr. A-- W. Stubbs started to Parsons
Wednesday to attend the teachers in
stitute at that place. ? '

Brother Fletcher Meriditb,. of the
Hutchison News, favored us with a call
Wednesday morning. - .

Mr. Will Warren aid family, of Mul- -

vane, spent tneir uiinstmas wun
B. Warren in this city.
Mrs. XL A. Rogers, of Humboldt,

lormerly of Emporia, is the guest of
Mrs. W. B. Moses, of this city.

Mr. C. N. and Miss Annie Rigga 6pent
portion of their Christmas and the

succeeding Sabbath with friends in

Mr. Ed. Kinnan received a box of
verv beautiful flowers from California,
by way of a Chrismas reminder, last
Friday.

Mr. I.E. Perley arrived tn Emporia
from the mines on Friday evening, and
will spend the holidays with his family
in this city.

Miss Fraakie Brundige was made
the happy recipient on Christmas of a
handsome gold watch and chain, tho
gift of I. D.Fox & Co. and other friends.

Mr. Will Shoemaker, traveling agent
for the publishing house

Bros., of Philadelphia, Is spending
the holidays with his parents in this
city.

Mr. Win. Powell, of the Fifth Avenue
betel, started to St. Louis Sunday
morning to attend a meeting ot commer
cial travelers to bo held in that city dur
ing the present week.

Thanks.
Editors News: The ladies of the

Christian work society express their
thanks to all who rendered assistance at
the entertainment given Thursday even- -

ng for the benefit of the city poor, but
especially lo Mr. W. Jay, for the use of
the hall, and to Mrs. Dclap, whose efforts
from the first have been unremitting.
We would also acknowledge a timely
check of $50 from Senator P. B. Plumb,
a most welcome gift, relieving an empty
treasury, and destined to give warmth
and cheer to many hearts this winter.
The society likewise are under great ob
ligations to The News for so faithfully
representing the needs of the society
aud the work being done by its mem
bcrs at the right times

Mrs. A. P. Morse, President.

The Catholic Fair.
The fair for the benefit of the convent

of the Franciscan Fathers has been so
far, considering the cold weather, well
attended. Several articles were raflled
off lust night and the raffle will continue
every night until New Year's day, in
clusive. Very handsome and useful ar
ticles have been donated by the Francis-
can Sisters in the east, and also by a
number of citizens of Emporia. The
principal articles we have seen are four
beautiful quilts, a Britacia set and castor,
a fine cake, with tower, several varieties
of toilet sets, and a number of elegant
and handsome articles which can not all
be named. Refreshment tables have al
so been placed in the hall, for those who
may wish to take dinner and supper, each
day this week. The particular attention
of the citizens of Emporia is called to
the dinner which will be civen by the
ladies of the congregation on New Year's
day.

The Home Entertainment.
Excepting that the treasury has been

replenished to the amount of $100 there
by, as far as accommodating the public
is concerned the ladies of. the Work So-

ciety recognize their mistake in having
their entertainment so near the holiday!
and not either during or after that peri-
od. All merchants and other dealers
have been keeping their places of busi
ness open for two weeks prior to Christ
mas until 10 o'clock at night, thus keep
ing scores away from tho entertainment
that would have liked to witness it as
well as countenance it ; and since the en
thusiastic reports about tho charuiin
drama produced that night and the de
cided "hit" made by Gertrude" and
"Peter Spyk," many regrets are ex
pressed by those who were deprived of
attending. Mrs. Delap's acting that
night has been favorably compared with
that of Masrerie Mitchell. There have
been many requests for are pe '.it ion of the
drama, aud no doubt it would draw a
crowed house" in the interests of some
cause among us.

nirthday Party.
One of the pleasantest social events of

the season for the young folks, was held
last Friday evening at the residence ef
Mr. and Mrs. I). S. Gilmore, in honor of
the fifteenth birthday of their oldest
daughter Miss Jean M. About seventy-fiv- e

of her associates and schoolmates
were in attendance and a happier lot of
young folks could hardly be found. An
enjoyable time was had and no pains
was 9parcd to make those present feel at
home. The evening passed off pleasant-
ly, with music, daucing and social inter-
course. Hasseler's string band furbish-
ed the instrumental music and nearly
all present enjoyed themselves "tripping
the light fantastic." Miss Jean was the
recipient of several valuable presents,
including which, was an elegant writing

esk. presented by her schoolmates, Miss
Mary Eastman making the presentation
pcech. At about 12 o'clock a magnifi

cent repast was served, and, after more
ancing, charades, etc., the party dis

persed, pronouncing the party a suc
cess and Mrs. and Mr. Gilmore first-clas- s

entertainers. '

The Week of Prayer.
The following program for the week

of prayer has been agreed upon by the
ministerial association of Emporia:
Each church is to have service as usual
on Sunday, January 2. On Monday
evening there will be union prayer meet
ing at the Presbyterian church ; Tues
day evening at the Episcopalian; Wed
nesday, at the Christian ; Thursday, at
the Methodist; Friday, at the Baptist;
Saturday, at the Presbyterian. The
themes suggested by the Evangelical
Alliance will be discussed in their regu--
ar order. Each pastor is to arrange a

program for the meeting in the church
for which he preaches.

The branch alliance of tho United
States have adopted, with slight mod iff
cations, the program of the Evangelical
Alliance, and 6nggest the following
themes and order for the week

Sunday, 2. Thenie: Christ, the only
none oi a lost worm.

Monday. 3 Thanksirivinz for the
blessings, temporal and spiritual, of the
past year, and prayer for their

Tuesday, 4. Humiliation and confes
sion on account ot individual, social and
national sins.

Wednesday, 5. Prayer lor the church
or Uliritit, its unity and purity, lu ruin
im i y , uu lur revivals ui rciigiuu.

Thursday, 6. Christian education
prayer for the family, Sunday schools
and educational institutions, tor Young
Men's Christian Associations and for the
press.

Friday, 7. f raver for the nrevalance
of justice, humanity and peace among all
nations; lor tne suppression or intemper-
ance and Sabbath desecration.

Saturday, 8. Prayer for Christian
missions and the conversion of the
world to Christ.

Sunday, 9. Theme: The ministration
of the Holy Spirit.

The Christian portion of the commu
nity and all others interested will please
note the above plan, and be ready to give
the exercises a good atteddance.

R. L. Lotz, Secretary, Pro Tern.

Honesty is the best policy in medicine
as well as in other things. Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

Is a genuine preparation, an
spring medicine and blood par

tner, aeciueaiy superior to all outers in
the market. 1 rial proves it.

The Clock ana tie Beit.
The Americana are a peculiar people.

This peculiarity ia tie legitimAte result
of early education. Our forefathers, the
real Yankees, were taught the first lessons
of self dependence by being deprived In
early childhood of the care of a mother.
By this continued training in the early
history ot our nation, the feeling of self
dependence became In a measure heredi-

tary. Hence, the first question the Yan-

kee asks is: "Is there any money in it?"
He is willing to take his chance in al
most any scheme, and should the scale of
luck turn on his side he believes it is tho
resuit of fc is better Judgment ; but should
the fates be against him be is at once on
the outlook for something new. The
Yankee wants and must have something
in exchange for his money, hence Sub-

scriptions as a general thing are cot a
success. The general characteristic of
the Yankee has been exhibited iu the ts

of thelsubecription which has for
some lime been circulating through the
commuuily. While there has been a gen-

eral response and all who have subscrib-
ed have done so as liberally as necessary
provided all had subscribed, yet many
not seeing any money in it withheld their
subscription and asked the question,

Do we need a bell, and if so can we af
ford to buy one?" "Do we need a clock,
and should we buy one, would a bell be
necessary V "Are you positive that the
bell and the clock will be purchased J"
Other questions of a similar import
have been asked while some say we will
pay when we see the bell and clock In
their place. But notwithstanding all
this, the response has been general,
hearty and cheerful and many a word
of encouragement has been given on all
sides. The general expression of our
citizens is "Get a clock and a bell, we
need them." In order that this matter
may be presented in the natural way in
which it may be thought there is money
in it, we submit for the consideration,
adoption and general action of the
good Yankees of Emporia, the
generous offer of I. D. Fox & Co.

I. D. Fox & Co. propose to give for
the benefit of the clock and bell fund the
large and beautiful doll, Jennie Garfield.
The doll is to be presented on the even
ing of the entertainment (the cantata) at
Bancroft hall, to the little girl who shall
have received the greatest number of
rotes, on the following conditions':

1st. Any one buying fifty cents worth
of goods of I. D. Fox & Co. at any oue
time shall become competent to cast one
(1) vote lor any little girl.

2d. Any one buying a ticket to the en
tertainment (fifty cents) shall be entitled
cast one (1) for any little girl.

Tickets purchased anywhere will be
good, provided the signature of P. J.
Carmichael is upon the back of the same.
All votes will be deposited in a suitable
ballot box provided for the occasion

A registry of every vote cast will be
kept at I. D. Fox & Co's store, which
will be open to the inspection ot all.
The number of votes cast for each per
son will be published each day. The
polls will remain open until after
the entertainment. There is no limit to
the number of the votes to be cast. Any
person may become a voter without re-

grd to location, rank, age, sex or previ
ous condition. Y'ou need not necessarily
vote for a little girl or any girl at all
You may vote for sornp hale bachelor or
maiden lady; even votes for baldhead- -

ed men will not be rejected. The tickets
will be out in a day or so, when every
one can have a chance. Reserved seats
can be had at I. D. Fox & Co- - as soon as
tickets are provided.

The Kansas Eisteddfod
Held at Bancroft hall in this city on
Chrismas day has already been noticed
in a general way by The News, but we
take pleasure in submitting tho follow-
ing additional details of this very inter-
esting festival to our readers, as furnish-
ed by parties who are familiar with the
Welsh language, and made a point of
noting the different performances on the
occasion in question.

The evening before Christmas the
trains were lull of Welsh citizens, who
came from all parts of the state to attend
the Eisteddfod. Among the arrivals were
Professor J. P. Jones, of Chicago,
adjudicator of the musical part
of the program and Rev.
G. Griffiths, of New Cambria, Mo., ad-

judicator of the essays, recitations, etc.,
Mr. R. Davies, (Addfwyn Myrddi) from
Bculah, Kansas, and Professor Tavalaw
Jones, of Arvonia, the conductor of the
Eisteddfod, with there

J. Jenkins. promoted.
The morning session was taken up by
recitations, singing trios, duetts, solos,
etc., and speeches on ambition. In the
latter contest Mr. Luther Rees, a young
lawyer of the city and a son of Rev. H.
ilees, iook tne prize, ills speech was
the best feature of the Eistddfod and it
was a great credit to him in all respects.

The Emporia choir, under tho leader
ship of Mr. T. L. Lewis, took the prize
for singing "The Old Fiftieth."

In the aftcrnKn, adjudicationsof Rev.
T. C. Edwards, (Cynonfardd) of King-
ston, Pa., was read on the Pryddest to
the late D. R. Jones, (Hen Salmydd) of
Emporia. . Rey. J. G. Evans, of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., took the prize for this, who
was represented at the Eisteddfod by D--
N. Thomas, (Nicholas Ddu) of this place.'
The prize for the best essay on "The re
lation and duty of our churches towards
their people," was awarded to D. N.
Thomas, (Nicholas Ddu) of this city. In
the afternoon also, the great competition
on singing tue Sou prize anthem 1
Gwanwyn" came off, two choirs compet
ing. The Arvonia choir led by D. J.

enkins, and the Emporia choir, led by
It. .Lewis, ibis was grand exer

cise and the prise of $30 was awarded to
the Arvonia choir. This brought the
Eisteddfod proper, to an end, and a grand
concert was held in the evening under
the able leadership of Professor Tavalaw
Jones. The Eisteddfod was a grand
success and all other respects.
Mrs. W. Newman, of this city, acted
as pianist at the concert and was esteem
ed admirable by all present

Masonic Inatallation.
The Installation of the Masonic bodies

of this city took place Monday eveningat
Masonic hall. The music was furnish
ed by Mrs. Mills, Miss Cordlcy, Prof.
Fowler and Chas. Fletcher, Mrs, G. W.
Newman presiding at the organ.

After the opening prayer by Jos. Cul
ver, an original poem was read by
Hon. W. W. Scott, succeeding which the
following officers were installed by Past
Master J. Jay Buck, Col. J.M.Steele
acting as marshal :

Emporia Lodge, No. 13, A. F. and A.
M.: L. D. Jacobs, W. M.; John C.

Jones, 8. W.; C. W. Cleaver, J. W-- ; S.

R. Hall, treasurer; F. W. Hirth, secre
tary ; W. W. Scott, S. D. ; Daniel Dryer,

D.; J. W. Thatcher, 8. 8.; O. B.
Wharton, J. 8.; T. Johnson Tyler..

The following officers for - Emporia
chapter No. 8, were installed by Past
High Priest Lakin, R. E. Torrington
acting as marshal: James Smith,
II. P., J. Jay Buck, K.; J
M. Steele, Scribe; S. R.' HalL
Treasurer; F. W. Hirth, Secretary;
John C. Jones, C. H. ; W. W. Hibben, P.
S. ; C. W. Cleaver, R. A. C. ; Win. Clapp,
M.lstV.; J.G.Pettingill,M.2dV.: D.
A. Stall, M. Sd V. ; T. Johnson, Guard

The following officers of Emporia
Commandery No. 12, were installed by
Past Commander, L. D. Jacobs; R. S.
Torrington. acting as marshal: J." Jay
Buck, E-- C; J. M. Steele, Geo.'; D, A,
Stahl, C.G.; Jos. F. Culver, Prelate D.
W. Eastman, Treas.; E. Bortoa, Rec;
L. L. Halleck, a W.; C. W. Cleaver, J.
W.; J. B. Halleck, St B.-- , S. R. HalL S.
B.; W. W. Hibbin, Warden. TV John
son, Sentinel.

After singing the doxology those
partook of a bountiful repast, which.

terminated most happily at about tea
o'clock.

Large bottles, good medicine, is "the
reputation of Dr. Marshall's lung syrup.
It cares coo Shu and colds quickly. The
price is only 25 rents and 50 cents a bot
tle.

BARGAINS IN

51. W. 'Americas.

': ; . . a;o. v w. ; , j
"Emporia Lodge No. 2 and Neosho

Lodge No. 13, A. O. U. W. have' consoli-date- d

to obyiate the expense of running
two branches of the same organization.
Protection Lodge No. 13, of the same
order is also about to join No. 2, which
will make it the largest lodge in the
State. This order is now in a very flour-
ishing condition, having nearly two
thousand members in this state. The
Grand Lodge meets in this place on the
lst;etf February, 1881,. and it is expected
that before that time the order will num-
ber the. 2,000 necessary to entitle it to
separate beneficient jurisdiction, when it
wiil only be called upon to pay on deaths
occuring in this state. Any one desir-
ing to join the order can hand their
names into E. Beck, at S. R. Hall's gro.
eery, or to any member of the order, and
tbey will see that the proper disposition
is made of it and give any necessary ex-

planations.
- At a regular meeting of the Emporia

Lodge No. 2, held Monday evening, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing term: M. W S. P.Chase:F R.

Recorder, T. F. Davenport;
Financier, E. Beck Receiver, H. Dun-la- p;

I.W..W.O. Ferguson; O. Wn E.
M;Forde; Trustee, L. S. Page; repre
sentatives to the Grand Lodge, L. S.
Pag and E. Beck.

Complimentary to Professor Hos.
At a meeting of the faculty of the

State Normal school, held December
21, 1880, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

Whereas, our worthy and esteemed
colleague Dr. G. W. IIoss, has severed
bis connection with the Kansas State
Normal school for the purpose of de-
votion himself more exclusively to the
conduct of the Educationist, and of
making for himself a home where that
work can more conveniently and proper-
ly be prosecuted, therefore

JUAtaccd. ltiatwe, the faculty of the
State Normal school, en behalf of our-
selves and the school in our trust, here
by tender him our sincere reerets for the
loss we sustain in the removal of one
whose connection with us, though short,
has been so felicitous; whose wide ex-
perience and former connection with our
school so peculiarly fit him to
share its responsibilities and guidance;
ana wnose earnest ettorls in tne advance
ment of literary taste among the students
have met with sucli ready response and
cordial appreciation.

Jietolved, 1 hat we oiler our hearty
good wishes for tho happy achievement
of the end our associate seeks in his de
parture; and that we are assured that in
lopeHa ne will nnd a pleasant home
awaits him, friends will be ready to join
hands with him in his undertaking, his
opportunities for literary work will be
much better ana greater, ana that suc
cess will there be attained, for which he

at

labors and we hope.
Resolced, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to Dr. Hoss. as an expres-
sion of the Normal School and its fac-
ulty, that a copy be furnished for publi-
cation, and that they be spread upon the
minutes of the faculty meeting.

Deo. 21, 1880. George Fowxer,
I! i i Secretary of the Faculty.

Americas Items.
On Christmas evening at an early hour

"Aunt Lucy's" friends began to assemble
at her residence, the post office building.
Her assistants in the post office gave her
an honorable 'discharge from all official
duties for the time being, and she was
occupied for an hour or two, receiving
and greeting friends, unexpectedly com-

ing in upon her. Last, but net least,
came the violin and prompter, and soon
tho merry dance began, three compe
tent ladies being appointed floor man-

agers, who performed their duties so
well, as to insure their on
some future occasion. After an hour's
indulgence in the "'Poety of Motion"
the house was called to order by L. A.
Wood, whereupon, Miss Effle Bond ad-

dressed "Aunt Lucy," in behalf of the
friends assembled and with a neat and
happy speech presented to her and ele
gant silver castor. After a few moments
when all were waiting to hear "Aunt
Lucy'V say , something finding she
didn't because 6he couldn't the danc
ing and other amusements were resum
ed by old and young. At 11 .30 o'clock,
good nights were said and all went
home having passed a merry Christmas
evening. Hai

The Amerlens Schools.
On Friday, December 24th, the Amer- -

icus school closed a session of fourteen
weeks. During this time in Miss Wood's

the Arvonia choir, un-- Uoom, were sixty-eigh- t

der the leadership of Mr. D. and a class of twelve

a

financially
G.

a

Miss
Davidson's room, seventy-tw- enrolled,
and a class sixteen promoted. In
Mrs. Wait's room sixty-eigh- t enrolled
and an average attendance the last
month, of fifty-on- e.

enrolled
In

of

Until the preparation of Christmas
festivities, the attendance, and eager,
earnest, study continued almost unabat-
ed, and the good-wil- l and kindly feel
ing were unbroken to the end, as
was mamtested in tue presentation
of handsome Christmas gifts of Burns
poems, illustrated and handsomely
bound a beautiful edition of Owen
Meredith's "Lncile" and three lovely
pieces of China plate, cup and saucer,
accompanied with neat little tablets, con-

taining a long list of donors. For this
respectful kiudness and ready
tion during the term, ar well as this last
thoughtful remembrance, they have the
heartfelt thanks of their teacher. Miss
KateTres8ler was perfect in deportment
dnring the entire term of fourteen weeks.

Acnes H. Waitk.

District Court Proceeding:.
Tuesday, Dec. 28th, 1880.

District Court met in this city yester
day, pursuant to adjournment and the
following business was disposed of:

Chester S. Nickle vs. Nickle heirs ; E.
W. Cunningham appointed guardian ad--

ditum for Cora Bell and Jennie Nickle.
Taylor vs. Sulgrove; finding for de

fendant, setting aside mortage and ex
cepted to by plaintiff.

Tyler vs. George et al and Lulz vs.
George et al ; set for February adjourn
ed term.

In the case of the assignment of Mc--

Cullough, the court approved the bond
of assignee.

J.C.Smith vs. A.N. Hanna; sale of
real estate confirmed and sheriff ordered
to make purchase deed.

Americus Notes.
BY "BURIXW."

. Friday, Dec 24.
Fresh buckwheat flour at M. W. Gib

son's.
A full line of all kinds of stoves, both

parlor and heating, at J. S. Gibson's.
Try some of those choice bottled pick

les at M. W. Gibson's.
L. W. Sutton is getting up a hotel reg

ister. . . .J. S. Gibson is fixing up his
windows and makes a good display. ...
Lesh Bros, have received a large invoice
of goods. ...Came Gibble has a very
sore throat. . . -- D. T. McCaaley's sale to-

day. Stock went away up Married
Perry Bright At the residence cf

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford, the bride's par-
ents by Rey. J. M. Dreisbach on Decem-
ber 23, 1880, at Americus, Mr. Augustus
L. Parry to Mrs. E. A. Bright, both of
Denyer, Colorado. . . .Joseph Vsnecleave
had his pocket-boo- k containing a small
sanv of money and some valuable papers
stolen, the guilty parties : have
been - found out... -- The rtviv
al- - meeting -- was of good inter
est last evening; two received the par
doning grace and nine still ' at the alter.
Prospects 'good.. . ; .Wagons, sidewalks
and ether property gvnerally, seemed to
be bewitched.... The boys seemed to
have quits a lively time to-l-ay and a
goou- - deal of spirit " was manifested

worda were Dorset to appropriate music i bill
. i i I

GLASS WABE

GIBSON'S,
S9tlS

Loy's dwelling, but wo have an idea that
It is missing somewhere else.

'
; Mokdat, Dec. 27.

Go to Bernheisel & Lowry's for chew-
ing tobacco. Twelve different brands.
We study to please.

An extra quality of Headlight oil at
O. S. Wiiley's, and for good bargains in
a full line of choice groceries, try Willey.

Fresh saur kract at Lesh Bros'.
The best of clocks at the lowest prices

at J. S. Gibson's.
No. 1 boots, of all shapes, kind and

sizes, and also a good stock of rubber
boots, at J. D. Gibson's. '

There was a very large crowd "at the
Christmas tree, which was well loaded
with beautiful presents. Tho singing
and declamations were just splendid, es-

pecially those by some of the little ones
from four years up to the age of . seven.
. . . .George Wright was up to spend
Christmas. .. .Prof. Sogard was in town.

Will Davidson, teacher ot district
No. 12, reports an enrollment of 40, av-
erage attendance 32, deportment good.
.. ..Lesh Bros, have a new ehow case.
Too bad it did not arrive before Christ-
mas. It's a beauty. . . The naxt social
given by the ladies of the U. P. church
will be held next Monday night at the
residenceof Miss Mollic .Gibson. .'. .The
nrst social given by the ladies of the A.
O. U. W. will convene Tuesday evening
at the lodge rooms of that order. This
is intended to be the first of a series of
these meetings, and the program will be
varied by suppers, dramas, etc. . . .Christ
mas has been generally observed by din-
ners, oyster suppers, parties, protracted
meeting, noisy boys and checker play-
ing. None of the exhilirating spirits
were manifest in the observance of the
day that was observable in the proceed
ings of the day previous. The sidewalks
have mostly assumed their wonted posi-
tions, the wagons that were to have been
shipped to Jay Gould for a Christmas
present have found their way back to
their proper owners, and everything is
moving ou in the good old way. . . .The
"Sunflower Literary Society" will give
an exhibition for the benefit of the school
New Years eve. .. .Mrs. C. F. Conklin
received a telegram announcing that her
father, J. L. Jokes, is dangerously sick
and cannot recover. Sho goes east this
week. BcRiAw. .

Tveseay, Dec. 28.
A full slock of pocket and table cut-

lery constantly Call on J. S.
Gibson.

The best and cheapest assortment 'of
tinware in town ; none but the best of tin
used. Repairing a specialty, at J. D.
Gibson's.

Mercury from two to tour degrees be
low zero. . . .The Judge decided against
the herd law business. A good time is
reported.... We guess the. Herald is
"busted." from the summary of all ro
ports and by the way, now is a good
time to renew your subscription to the
News if it expires with the year, or to
begin the paper if yon are not so forta- -

nale as to be one of its subscribers al
ready. Subscriptions and renewals tak
en by X). V. Unnnell. . . .1 be next ques
tion for discussion at the Oratorical So
ciety is."Resolyod, that love is preferable
to money." For our part, wc would not
object to a good supply of both. . . .John
L. Butler assumes the responsibilities of
express agent tor tne Adams express
company, as under the present adminis
tration the ticket agent is not allowed to
act in that capacity. . . .A good many had
their ears lrozen Sunday night but
they were mostly all young men
that have no business to be out.
A couple of Amerjcus teams are out af
ter coal, in this storm We are glad it Next was select reading by Miss Alice
isn't us. . . .F. D. Loy goes to Ottawa this
ween to assist in a revival meeting....
The next meeting of the "spiritual club"
is expected to convene next Friday and
Saturday. A lively time is anticipated,

William Wheat has come to town to
reside. That "magnet" of attraction has
evidently lost its power. .. .Business
very dull, on account of the cold snap.

The Storm Club meets at G. W.
next Thursday night. .. .A meat

famine exists in town. Cause, too cold
to butcher. .. .Don't forget the Sunday
scnool'luncn at the L. 1 . church

Over the County.
Reading; Klpples.

Tuesday, Dec. 23
Christmas passed off very quietly in

this place, everybody seeming to be at
home or off visiting. Santa Claus was
followed up promptly by a little squall
of snow on Sunday and a lowering ther
mometer at night, registering Monday
morning, at Steckley's, nine degrees be
low. . . .The hardware store, stock, tools
and all, are offered for sale. . . .Taylor
Cain visited us yesterday, and oners ins
new cottage tor sale. .. .Uuite a crowd
went to the concert at Emporia Satur
day, and report fine singing and a good
time. MART UEZEAN.

Thursday, Dec. 24.
Mrs. Goodspeed, accompanied by her

brother, Mr. Judson, has returned to set
tle ner Husband's estate. . . .Tne young
folks dedicated Will Severy's new barn
last night with a dance D. W. Under.
stock got married and treated his friends
to an oyster supper last Wednesday
evening. . . . Jacoby lias nut up forty tons
of ice. .. .A gang of workmen arrived
last night to put down a oipc from the
new tanlt down to tne river.
being filled is C. D. Burdick,. A.

w.
the young had the floor . . '

amusement folks. vu luc
President J adopted to orcharding
promised to giye a lecture before the
society in January. Mary Dk Zean,

Fruitland Flashes.
FRUrrLAjTD, Dec. 28.

well

A good many turkeys have disappear
ed in the last days. ...Christmas was
a feasting day in Fruitland.... Z. Hin
shaw and sister are visiting in Cherokee
county. .W. B. Morgan spent Christ-
mas at home. . . .S. M. Bell has gone to
Illinois on business, to be gone about
three weeks. . . .The Lyceum
nignt was good . Hie census in tnis

be much larger next year
than it was this. . . . A good singing mas-
ter could get a class in this neighborhood
by a little work A pleasant social at
John Williams' Christmas night.. ..W.
Humphrey drove into a ditch the
night and turned the wagon over. There
were six or eight, persons with him, but
no serious damage was done..... C.
Moore getting hearty again. . . .M. W.
Doldwell is going into the sheep busi

. .Our school marm is getting
JSrnSt. URAKdBR

Doings at Da nlap.
Duxi.AP, Mosday, Dec. 27.

There was a surprise party ,at Mr.
Tetmau's on the 23d, in honor of Miss
Jessie's 17th birthday. Jessie is home

the holidays, but will return
to the Normal . in a few days They
had a Christmas tree at Vicker's school
house on Cabola, that will mark a green
spot in the memory of all who had the
good fortune to be present Deeds of
charity, feasting and a handsome tree
were the prominent features of the day
at Dunlap. . . . J.' B. Shower's drug store
was burglarized at that place on the 23d

....Dr. Priest and ot
have located in Dunlap Bradford
See are putting np a grist mill, two

south of town....Ausbaugh &

Bane will start a cheese at this
place la the spring. . .Shafer & Reid- -

nour have put up a large quantity of
...Stock yards and a water tank

willJe erected here in January.. ...Mr.
Parsons is buying wheat and Mr. Aus--

baugh buying all the corn. butter and
eggs that are offered There has been
no recent addition to the colored popula
tion of the town for sometime, and those
that are here have become self-suppo-rt

ing. ...Duuiap tne laciiiues iw
growth and prosperity, if a few of
her leading citizens would suoscrtDe ior

' " I- - CTub Nkws
Saved a Doctor' ! Geo. M. Wal-

ter, messenger of the Adams Express Co.,
Balto, Md., says: used Dr.

in m- - family. I wish to say thM

singing w - i er&i tIElCT AIjU bstim iuc u&aujr ui-L- in

v .The persons tuai en. oa u, waiting for
and took that money were all boys only the ,, one night, was how be
twelve or fourteen - old . caoght a One bottle of Dr.
i.l. w.lt has been extended to i . If. I juarsnau s ""

Dry

are now very large and

are to sell at the

Duck Creek.
Tuesday, Dec. 23.

Eds. News: The people of Duck
Creek and vicinity ' concluded to
celebrate Christmas right royally
this year by a Christ-
mas tree at the Duck Creek school
house, and I think we all agree that we
had a very merry Christmas. The schol-

ars and their teacher took a lively inter-
est in it and made up minds to
have a enjoyable lime, and
we think they succeeded. The first on
the program of the evening's

was a song, "The Children's Te
by the older scholars and

some of the young folks of the district.
I a

t. Mamma Y" which was very pa
rendered. Then a song by the

school, "The Hunter's Horn," was well
and correctly sung. The folks then
recited thtir pieces, wnicn snowed
training on the part of their teacher.
Miss .inma Y ooa nexi gave a recita
tion. "Give me lium. Oh, Give me
Rum." by Master John Orr,
we predict for the young man much suc
cess as an orator. Miss jMla orr
read a piece on "Woman's with

much naite dignity as if she really
believed wliat she was reading. i.utic
Freddie Phillips amused us all by "Give
the Little Boy a Chance." 1 he scnooi
then ushered in Santa Claus by singing

Come Old itris Kringle," and men
Santa came in with a large basket of
coodics. dressed a very
riage robe made ot wolf skins which he
leffin favor of the Rev. Jos. Denby as a
present from the Duck Creek folks, in
hones it might protect him
a chilly blast. The tree was then strip
ped of its unnatural but beautitul and
costly leaves and all looked merry as a
marriage bell. There was a large and
attentive audience, the evening was
pleasant and the tree loaded. Miss
Wood, the teacher, was presented with a
hickory stick wrapped up and labeled.
Riley baunders received the mitten as
the homeliest old bachelor present. The
ltev. Denby thanked tne Duck
folks kindly for the handsome present

the Sunday following at churcu.
.1. - . X-- "-lsiltug you it e w a car,

A Subscriber.
Horticultural Meeting.

The county horticultural society held I

a meeting on the evening of December I

22d at which was attended by
quite a number of the citizens of the
town and interested in the

growing business.
The meeting was called to order by

The is president Milliken and remarks made
up ...The pro- - by of Fremont, D.I

grossing tinely. Last iuesday evening rhftmhprs a navsinPer and others.
boys and caused I ' ,

more than the older I - ara,
Welch, of the Normal, has other fruits best I
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for profit in the vicinity.
The annual meeting of the society for I

the election of officers, and
of other business-wil- l be held in Fow
ler's hall, on January 5,
1881, at 1 o'clock.
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J. E. JORDAN.

Our line of silverware we will at
tempt to describe, but if yon will
come in and look nt our goods and see
our assortment rich designs, in
variety, style and shape, and
after learning if you
buy anything, you will induce some of
your friends lo do so.

We in diamonds: Rings, both
ladies and gents, in solitaire and

clusters, lace pins, earrings and studs,
and we warrant our prices lower than

J. E. JORDAN.
you can get elsewhere, as we did
not get goods on selection, but
bought them outright, thereby getting
them for fully 33 per cent. less. Other
parties getting goods on selection have

pay two prices, as
have to run the risk the goods
soiled and sometimes nearly the entire
bill is returned and the
gets his labor his pains. In order to

up under they
stick it on to the party ordering goods
that way and they never send out any
thing but old that are already de
funct in the eastern markets, uome

J. E. JORDAN.
us and our low prices will our

are for addresses best tan knock the

for

bottom out any house in this
town, and what's more. r will do it.

We are simply determined to do the
jewelry of this town, nnd In
der to do so- - we win lor a smaller
profit than any other bouse. Our friends
know if we say anything we mean it

made arrangements we and to strangers will say, come
un clubTaa tit with nearly every perl- - and for yourselves. We will refund

of any note published the the money if you will anywhere any- -
United States. Our list .oju news-- 1 thing you liae better. we ask or you
papers and magazines, and our abcribcrs is to go and price goods elsewhere and
wilt And that we tarnish them. con-- 1 come to us and compare. .We will
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New

treat all alike. We take nleasuro m
showing our goods and do not urge peo.

J. E. JORDAN.
pie to buy. We have In our
line from it solid silver thimble for 25
cents to a diamond ring for S300. e
will sell yoa the best R'gers trlplc- -
piatea mi ver gniie lor a set. .

Our stock of clocks' is immense and
we buy from s direct and
warrant every clock for five years, and'
buy them in very large quantities. -

We keen the Elgin, Waltham, Spring
field, Kockiord and
makes. We have them to suit any pock
et and taste. We keep (nil plate move
ments. ?i plate, bridge and nickle,' in

Carpets
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, ETC.

HOLIDAY GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY.

CALL AJSTO SEE.

D. THOMAS CO.

COMPLETE STOCK

Domestic and Fancy

DRY GOOD
BOOTS & SHOES, CLOAKS

Shawls, Carpets, Etc.,
they prepared

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES!
INSPECT COODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

thoroughly

entertain-
ment

handsomecar- -

neighborhood

Wednesday,

interesting
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throughout

which
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SILVERWARE.

imaginable

DIAMONDS.
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circumstances

Arrangements advertisement

iCnV7h

opening

everything

CLOCKS.
manufacturei

WATCHES.
other-compani- es'

v :

J. E. JORDAN.

J?

both key and stem winders. . The new
bridge movement of the Elgin make, in
16 size, is simply beautiful and is adapt
ed for gentlemen who prefer the artistic
to tuc solid, lo gentlemen employed
on railroads and who have to ktep accu
rate time, we will say, just take the
Hock ford quick train railroad watch
and you will have something upon
which you can rely in any climate and
altitude. These watches arc all war-
ranted by the Rockford company, who
replace any piece free of charge, in case
of accidents. As this very popular
watch is now in great demand, we carry

'a large stock of them and can suit in
price, as we sell them at bottom figures

J. E. JORDAN.
and defy any other house to com pete
with us iu this class of goods. In
Gold and Silver Cases
wc can suit the most fastidious tasles, as
we have them in every style of engrav- -

ing, mane, size ana weigut. or young .
ladies attending school or teaching, and
who care more for time than stvle. we
can supply neat gold watches for from

ld to $ 3t. Call and see them.

CASE GOODS!
Of this class you can find n jiire selec

tion in our house, both in solid silver
and triple plated, in fine morocco cases
imea with satin in dillercnt Colors. We
have cases with spoons, forks, knives.
sugar shells, butter knives,' carvers in

J. E. JORDAN.
ivory, silver and steel, and which we
will sell lower than yoa can buy any of
that class of goods elsawhcre. - It- you
want to make yourself or smc one cihe
a present, you would do well lo drop in
and tt.ke a look, as it U imporaiblu to
ciiumeiale everything. Remember that
we have everything. Wc have lad: V
solid silver wtlcbes, Willi ood move-
ments, which ve warrant, for S. Come
early and avoia being crowded.

SPECTACLES.
We keep spectacles at from 20 cents in

steel to $i in gold. Wccaa snit any eye.
If you fail to lind specs to suit you cist-- ,

where, conic to us and we will make you
contented, as we never fail in fitting

J. E. JORDAN.
specs, this being a part of our profession
wtiicn you cannot expect or a grocer or
hardware ninn, who merely sell, without
the slightest idea that you will go pre-
maturely blind on account of tho lenses
not fitting your eve, the rtsnils being
worse than a No. 7 boot oa A No. 10 foot.
We sell better specs for less money lhan
other houses, and fit your eye.

In conclusion we will iny, as.tt costs
yoa nothing 19 come and look at our
goods and get cur prices, and as we ;
take pleasure in showing our goods, so
befwre investing-your-

, money in some-
thing that you will be sick of ia a few
days after buying, come and ec as and
sec what w caa do for yoa.

J. E. JeCAJJ.
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